2018 Prize

First Prize: Gateway Limousine Chauffeured Limousine Ride to Wineries for 8
First Name - Winner
Last Name - Winner
City
State
Country

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
William
Aston
Farmington
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Hopkins Vineyard
Ana Maria
B.S Paes
Sao Caetano do Sul
S. Paulo
Brazil

First Prize: Gateway Limousine Chauffeured Limousine Ride to Wineries for 8
Christina
Bergerson
Old Lyme
CT

Grand Prize #2: Trip to Spain for Two
Michael
Bonilla
Stamford
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Brigole Vineyards
Bruce
Brayton
Southington
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Linda
Ciavarella
Wolcott
CT

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Stephanie
Cole
Bloomfield
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Make's Orchards Winery
Alison
D'Amato
Astoria
NY

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Nicholas Valley Winery
Bonnie
Brogan
North Haven
CT

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Gary
Giumentaro
Plainville
CT

Second Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Saltwater Farm Vineyard
Lori
Grabowski
Orange
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Chamard Vineyards
Herve
Guertin
Linwood
MA

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-White Sito Farm & Winery
Michael
Harris
Vernon
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Stowe Country Winery
David
Mitchell
Norwich
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Heartstone Farm & Winery, LLC
Colleen
Monsees
Enfield
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Jones Winery
Mark
Morris
Middletown
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Gouveia Vineyards
Bennie
Mount
South Windsor
CT

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
C
McDonald
Wethersfield
CT

Second Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Bethlehem Vineyard and Winery
Meredith
Mckenna
Berlin
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Sunset Meadow Vineyards
Casey
Menard
Windsor
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Hawk Ridge Winery
Linda
Petrucci
Suffield
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Charlton Hills Winery
Michele
Peiffer
Milford
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Thornridge Vineyards
Joe
Pye
Wallingford
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Gouveia Vineyards
Darlene
Read
Cumberland
RI

Grand Prize #1: Trip to Spain for Two
Mike
Reede
Guilford
CT

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Amy
Myers
New Haven
CT

Round Trip Gateway Limousine Chauffeured Limousine Ride to 2018 CT Wine Festival for 8
Joel
Ortiz
Broad Brook
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Savingo Vineyards
Laura
Shays
Leicester
MA

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-White Sito Farm & Winery
Shah
Simmons
Naugatuck
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Stowe Country Winery
Nancy
Simpson
New Britain
CT

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Tamsyn
Simonds
Glastonbury
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Jones Winery
Melanie
Smith
Torrington
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Sarah
Smith
North Haven
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Sunset Hill Vineyard
Jessica
Spalding
Plainville
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-The Vineyard at Hillyland
Don
Scarpetti
North Haven
CT

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Aliza
Varney
Littleton
MA

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-White Sito Farm & Winery
Rebekah
Wampler
New Britain
CT

Second Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-DiGrazia Vineyards
Betty Lou
Wilson
Conway
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Edith
Williams
Branchburg
NJ

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Kelli
Wroog
Seymour
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Justine
Wroog
Littleton
MA

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Aliza
Vega
E. Hartford
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Bridgeport Vineyards
Rebekah
Wampler
New Britain
CT

Second Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Chateau Le Gari
Marilyn
Waterbury
Wallingford
CT

Fourth Prize: Two Bottles of Wine-Bridgeport Vineyards
Paul S.
Winberry
Branchburg
NJ

Second Prize: Overnight at La Quinta Danbury, CT
Keri
Koger
Seymour
CT